Introduction
• Epitaxial H-Si(110)/Ag(110)(30nm)/Cr(W)(112)(30nm)/Co 80 • Hard axis loops fit to • X-ray diffraction from planes nearly perpendicular to film plane.
• Peak positions independent of x-ray incidence angle. CoPt (1010) Si (220) Ag (220) Cr (112) CoPt (1210) Cr (110) CoPt (0002) CoPt ( Strains of films with a Cr underlayer
• Strains much lower than mismatch even for films as thin as 1 nm • Strain relaxation not as well defined as 1/t 2/3 in MBE films [2] • Out-of-plane strain likely released by fcc stacking fault (found in pole figure)
• For the same t, films with Cr underlayer have smaller rocking curve peak width than that of films with a W underlayer (better crystal quality with Cr). Anisotropy constants of films with a Cr underlayer
• K E calculated using measured strains and B's of bulk pure Co • Magnetoelastic effect alone can't explain the change in anisotropy constants • K 2 possibly lowered by diffusion of W (small amount of W reduces K 2 [1] )
Anisotropy constants of films with a W underlayer
